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13th Annual General Meeting 

Office Hours: 
Tuesday, 10 am - 4 pm. 
Wednesday, 10 am - 2 pm. 
Thursday , 10 am - 2 pm. 
Friday, 10 am~ 2 pm. 

The 13th Annual General !lieeting of the Fellowship of First Fleeters 
was held oh Wednesday 16th September. 
The Pres ident, Mrs Beryl Lewis, sent her apologies for her absence. 
She i s currently enjoying, with her husband, Howard, a holiday in the 
United Kingdom. One of her activities during her holiday is to 
represent the Fellowship as Guest Speaker at the Celebrations for 
Governor Phillip's birthday in St Nicholas' Church, Bathhampton. · 
In the absence of the President, Vice President Roy Kable took the 
chair. 
The following office-bearers were elected: 

Vice Patron: Mr A. Ingham-Myers. 
>.nresident: Mrs Beryl Lewis. 

ice Presidents: Mr Roy Kable, Mr Roderick Best. 
Hon. Secretary: Mr s Anne Campbell. 
Hon. Treasurer: Mr Ray Meredith. 
Executive Committee: Miss Alice Clarke, Mi ss Ula Clarke , Mrs 
Joan Cox, Mr Lance Devine, Mrs Thelma Guy, Mrs Naida Jackson, 
Mr Ken Meredith, Mr Douglas Oakes, Hrs Enid Reynolds , Mr Geoffrey 
Squires. Nomi nated and elected from the floor: Mr Keith 
Lehane. (To replace Mr Len Chalmers, who resigned from the 
Committee for family reasons). 
The meeting closed at 8 .35 pm, and was followed by a talk prepared by 
Mrs Nell Sampson on James Bloodworth and read by Mi ss Alice Clarke~ 
Mrs Sampson having sent her apologies . 

From the President 

On Saturday 8th August I a ttended the Ward Havard Memorial Lecture 
at Liverpool. Mr Vaughan Evans presented a particularly interestilng 
talk, and an enjoyabl e afternoon tea was served . This Lecture is 
something to look forward to each year. 
Mrs Anne Campbell (Hon . Secretary) and I were received by His 
Excellency the Governor at Government House, Sydney, on Monday 17tb 
August. We were made most welcome, and I'm sure Sir James Rowland 
i s a worthy successor to Sir Roden Cutler as our Patron. 
It was good to ha.;e a member, Mr Keith Thompson, to present our A~ust 
Lecture. Keith ' s talks on the outback, accompanied by really 
beautiful slides , are always a delight . 

(Continued overleaf) 



During the past month I was a guest speaker f or the New South Wales 
Justices .Association, Banksto.m Branch. 

I hope many members saw the segment in "Four Corners" on Saturday 22nd 
August. Although the Fell owship was onl y featured for a few mi nutes 
it proved to be quite interesting. 

I draw members' attention to the notice on Page 3 of this Newsletter 
re two stalls to be held i n the near f uture. I appeal to all for your 
help, both for goods for sa l e and for help i n staffing on the se days. 

Beryl Lewis . 

Membership Report -· ~eptemb~r 1 ~81 ~ 

We extend a very warm welcome to the following new members:-. . 

NAME - ----- SUBURBLTOWN ANCESTOR!Sl TYPE 
Mr Bruce Afil-l'ETT Girraween Ann Forbes Full 
Mrs Jean Mo BRADLEY Girral Nat hani el Lucas Full 

Olivia Gascoigne 
Mr Raymond S. COLHOUN Cronulla James Squire Full 
Mr Pe ter G. CHRISTIAN Chel tenham Wil liaru Tunks Full 
Mr Ian A. DONAwSON Cur rabubula . Caroli ne Laycock Full 
Mrs Mollie L. HANSEN Killarney James Bloodsworth - Full 

Heights Sarah Bellamy 
¥1r Davi d M.· HALLI DAY Woollahra Henry Kable - Full 

Susannah Holmes 
Mrs Helen M. HILDEBRAND Beechwood John Gowen Full 
Miss Kim HILDEBR.A.ND ti ti Juni or 
Mr Anthony IJJClIBTTI Lithgow James McManus - Full 

Jane Pool e+ James 
Bradl ey 

Mrs Valerie i-1 . J. MURRA.Y Briagolong, Nathaniel Lucas - Full 
Vi c . Olivia Gascoigne 

Mrs Mary B. COLH01Jl:J , wife of Raymond s. COLHOUN Associate 
(Spouse) 

Mr Arthur S. JACKSON, husband of Mrs Eileen JACKSON 11 

. 
Mrs Joan ROWE has found a third Firs t Fleeter (Thomas Acres) to add to 
her F.F. ancestors, Willj_am Nash and Maria Haynes. 
Mrs Olive O' REILLY and her daughter, Mrs Pamela TRACEY, have also found 
a third First Fl eeter (Ann Forbes ) to add to their F. F. ancestors, 
Owen Cavanaugh and Margaret Darnello 

Membership Committeee 

103rd BirthdJa:Y: 
" 

IJ.'he Fellowshi p ' s old.est member, Mrs Ethel Hope Carruthers (Hugh Hughes), 
wil l cel ebr ate her 103rd birthday on 28th September. Mr s Carruthers, 
nee Hughes , has l i ved i n the same house in Ki ng Street , Eastl akes , for 
some 70 years . She will be ceJ.ebrating her birthday wi t h her family 
on the Sunday , On behalf of the Fellowshi p , the Executive Committ ee 
will be sendi ng her a tel egram of congratulations . 

For eword to "The Hr)Use That Were Built" 

In the August NewslCJ tter mention was made by the Pres ident to "The House 
That Were Buil t n, by Eri~ Were, described by the Presi dent as ttthe mos t 
r emarkable Family E:i.story" . Printed by Lutheran Publishing House , · 
Adel aide, the book is available from the author ( $14 per copy) at 116 
Hancock Road, St Agnes , S. A. 5097 . Here is t he foreword to the book, 
printed by kind permission of the author: 

Each one of us . i.s an omni.bus and the passeneers we carry ar e the genes 
of our ancestors, Every person has two parents , four grandpar ents , eight 

' ' 



great- gr andparents and so on • . Go ba ck for 20 gener ations and we ea ch . 
have more than 2- million forebears who have contributed to our heredity . 
The mind boggl es , for i t would be impossi bl e to tabul ate and s tudy 
t hi s vast ancestral army fanning back i nto the mi s t s of time . 

Ever since ancient man r a i s ed his first marker stone, pai nted his first 
cave picture , or made his f irs t i mpression on a clay t abl e t, Homo. 
sapiens has sought to say , 'I was her e '. With hammer and chi sel, 
arti sans long s i nce forgotten have r e corded the nobility of ki ngs and 
t he expl oit·s of mighty men. Papyrus and parchment have yi el ded t heir 
cryptic secrets , .and out of the mi s ty past t hose who have hel ped shape 
history make their .short appear ance on life' s fragile s tage. 
Before t he age of phot ography only the wealthy lef t their likenesses· 
pai nted on canvas f or posterity to gaze on and ponder. Their wills 

**************************************'~************-lHI-******* 

Two Forthcoming St all s 
r -

.n.S mentioned i n the President 1 s Report, the· Fellowship will be 
conducting stalls at two forthcomi ng events , details of which follow. 
Assistance from a s many·members as possibl e would be appreciated by 
your Commi ttee . Those· who can ass i st, please contact Mrs Naida 
Jackson ( tel. 982 8014). 
Bush Music Club Ii'e s t i va]_. The Bush Music Club i s holdi ng its 198., · 
Festi val at ·t he Addis on Road Community Centr e a t 142 Addison Road , 
Mar rickville, from Ji'ri dny night 23rd October to Su.,.'1day 25th October. 
The Fel lowshi p '.•Jill have a stall, and we l ook forward t o s ee i ng loits 
of members there . The Committee would like r'lE:mbers to- help m-1ell 
f unds by contributing to the s tall by providing ~oods to stock it 
(jams , sweets, novelties, etc; anything sal eabl e) and i n the way of 
hel pers to man i t . · Ther e i s 8 very interes ting programme for the 
Festival, inclt..di ng old Austral ian films , fo l k music, fol klore, fancy 
dress, damper- maki ng, fa ce pai nting , pi cnic races, pony and coach rides, 
and .a chi.1dren} s parade0 Sounds good . Exact t i mes not yet known; 
they tT~ ·.1 be gi ven i n t he next NCirnl etter • 

. r 
1

_ ri ta_ge_ Week 1982 . Heritage Week will be held f:rom 22nd-28th March, 
1982 , at Observatory Hilln Unlike this year, we have pl enty of 
notice, · so we hope t o have lots of support ;:md contribut ions for oor 
stall. vie did very 1-1ell t hi s year at al most a moment's notice , so 
her e ' s hopi ng for a good response , so tha t we can make piles of doJl.lars 
f or the F .F.F. Hopef ully we will have many members t o help sell s.11 
the goods . Don't foreet it runs for a week . 

*********~************************************************** 
and other documents l e ft a record of their social standing and way of 
life . · The poor p13-ssed off the scene wi th perha ps an entry in a church 
r egi s ter a.nd i n a · generation or two they were barel y a memory . 
But there <Jame marching·int o h:i,.s tory a Frenchman with hi s magic bo~ and 
his chemicals,. Soon . the __ l ocal gentry were flaunting Loui s Daguer:c:-e I s 
photo- portra i t s on metal pl ate -- the ' mirror with a memory '. Theo 
glass- plate nega tives and improve1 cameras brought a spate of 1photto
graphic artists ' creating reas onably-priced portraits for t he man ; f)n 

the s treet -- pictures fanci fully mounted on cardboard to di splay on 
the what-not shel f , or to be carefully stored i n l eather- boand a lbl;lJIJ.s . 

Now after several generations these ornate photo- a l bums are a treae3ure
trove of family hisfory . Our 19th Century forebears s tand or sit in 
s erious poso with their Victorian dr ess , their s i de- whiskers , and their 
buttons and bows . They emerge frotn the pa st, aGel ess and serene ,. and 
our hear ts stir a lit tle , f'or are not t he i r genes mi xed with ours , and 
has not their pioneering gi ven us roots i n our l and and influenced our 
life - styl e? 
Aided by fadi ng written r ecords, these tantalizing pictures which tell 

I ., 



---- -4- ----
us so littl e and yet so much, come ali ve . Men and women wi th hopes 
and heart aches , and couraee most of us know l ittl e of , step out of 
dusty frames to be come f l esh- and- bl ood peopl e layi ng the foundattions 
of fami ly and of na tion. I t is to these forerunners -- these 
pathfinders in the maze of l ife - - that t hi s book i s dedicated. 

For Fami l,,Y,, Resear c_h 

The State Archives have published a seri es of gui des t o t he archives to 
assi st in origin&l research. Also, they have published facsimile 
posters and m~ps and collections of hi stori cal documents . Thi s should 
prove of consi derabl e hel p to t hose doi ng f amil y research. For more 
detail s , write to or call in at the Fellowshi p ' s offi ce . 

Donation _of Bookcase 

A "thank you" to Mr J a ck Meredi th f or hi s generous donation of t he 
bookcase f or the Of f ice . 

Chri stmas Par t y 

The Fel lowship ' s 1981 Christmas Party will be hel d at the Weinkeller, 
Pi tt Street , Sydney, at 6 pm on Fri day 4th December. Numbers stri ctl y 
limi ted . Booki ngs with Mr s Barbara Townsend (tel. 631 5339) . 

J uly and Augus~tures 
I 

For the July Lecture we had as guest speaker Si ster Cat herine 0 1Car r i gan, 
resi dent hi storian for St Vincent ' s Hospital. 
Si ster Catherine , an i nspiri ng speaker, gave us another one of her mos t 
i nteresting l ectures , the topic "19th Century Austral ian- born Medi ~al 
Men" . The lecture featured three outstanding doctors -- Dr Mi chae.l 
Clune, Dr George Lane- Mul lens and Dr Frederick Mi lford. 
These men were truly dedi cated to their profession and gave s o muci-» of 
their t i me and worked with selfl ess dedi ca tion t o the sick. They were 
ideal ists , often worki ng i n an honorar y capacity wi thout regul ar imcome 
f rom the Gove~nment . 
Dr Clune , a graduate from Sydney Univers i ty i n 1868, i ntroduced a 
method of treating spi nal curvature . He tirel essly worked i n t reaat i ng 
smal lpox vi ctims and l eft his practice to attend t o smallpox pati emts 
at .Manl y Quaranti ne Station, where condi tions were hard , worki ng 
under a t i n roof which was an i nferno i n swnmer . 
To obtai n a medical education i n those early days i n Sydney was a great 
achievement , and Clune was an inspirati on to all i n the medical 
profession . 
Dr George Lang- Mul lens was born in 1862 and educated at Sydney Gr anmnar, 
and was a student at London Hospi tal , a work- dedi cated man. His 
Masters i n Arts hel ped his ability to wri te val uabl e research work. 
Later , i n 1888, he was appoi nted to the staff as physician at St 
Vi ncent ' s Hospital. He also l ectured for St John ' s Ambulance, and:i he 
enjoyed the res pect of pati ents and fr i ends . Lang- Mullens wrote 
a famous book • on anaesthetics, and ,ms als o a "systems" man, being the 
first doc;:tor i n Aus tralia to use stuti sti cs . 
As well, Lang- Mul lens studi ed cancer cause s and thou~~ht heredity ws.s 
the chief reason for cancer . He donated many books and had a tenrif ic 
scope in his research, including TB and public health.. An except:ii.onal 
man who wore himsel f out in his f ight agai nst many odds -- strivine!3 to 
hel p the sick. He died a t 56. 
The thi rd doctor , Frederick Mil ford ( 1834- 1902) , was the son of Mr 
J ustice Milford who , i n the earl y years of the col ony , f illed the 
post of Chi ef Judge i n Equi ty and the Supreme Court . 
Mil ford studied medicine i n London and on the Continent , where he 
obtained the N. D. of t he University of Heidel berg. He was a membror 



of the .College of Surgeons in England , as well as the Licentiate. of 
the College of Physicians . At 24 he became a member of the s taff at 
St Vincent ' s . :He was an original member of the New South Wales 
Br anch of t he B. :M .A., and i n_ 1883 he was appointed lecturer on sur ger y 
i n Sydney . 
He campai gned for a better water- suppl y for Sydney , and spoke out 
about the i nept drainage system whore untreated sewage drained s traight 
into the Harbou.r . He advocated getting water from outside the city 
instead of from the Bo·cany Swamps . To aid the f i ght agains t typhoid 
fever he put f orward a s uggestion. L1stead of allowi ng sewage .to -flow 
into the Har bour , he thought it shoul d be temporarily depos ited on the 
empty , rocky sands tone of Long Bay, and that before l ong t he nightsoil 
mi ght be carri ed out by tunnel r eaching from Sydney to the ocean, and 
no longer cont·ami nate Sydney ' s streets or the Harbour . 
How prophetic these medical men were , and how devoted to the wel fare 
of the citi zens of Sydney! All the hours of research t hat Frederick 
Milf ord put i nto these pr obl ems cer tainly brought hi m no f inancia l gain. 
The absence of fear was a l eading feature of Milf ord ' s character. Quick-

,....--·empercd and obstinate, he was nonethel ess an honourable and gallant · 
m3n, true t o his fri ends , true to his convictions . 
Ther e could be so much mor e writ ten in this r eport about -these t hree · 
medical men and their co- ;:iorkers . Si ster Catherine quoted a t the 
conclusion of t he l ecture , sayi ng: "The profession i s the poorer by 
t heir death, and their compassion and zenl was a form of patrioti sm". · · -· · 
We thank Si s ter Catheri ne for -comi ng to speak to us on this fasci nating 
sub j ect, and I feel I do not give the l e cture justice in this brief 
report . A further thanks to Si s ter Catherine on t he score tha t , by 
her dedicated research, she has made the se honourable men live on in ' 
medi cal history . · 

August Lect ure . Thanks , Keith .Thompson, f or comi ng to the · rescue 
when Jeff Tognill (marine consul tant) coul d not attend t he August 
l ect ure . 
Ke i th Thompson i s no s tran&er to t he Fellowshi p, and although very 
b._usy packed up all his paraphernal ia and at littl e notice entertai ned 
✓ d dclic_;hted us all. On Channel 10 on Sundays at 1 o. 30 am he has 

a Bible programme whi ch i s - f or children from city to outback . Thi s 
progr amme i s called ·11Si ng· Me a Ra i nbow" . His book, "Sketch and Tell", 
has been published on three · cont inents . 
He i s one of us -- a Fi r s t Fl eeter -- Gnd i s dedicated to teaching 
outba ck children of A~stralia ·the -stori es of t he Bi ble . With his 
i ntri.3ui n(/ sketches and magic wri t i ng , children and adults are 
fascina t ed by hi s charm and skill. We enj oyed the slides of the 
outback peopl e and towns, which are a totally di f ferent wor ld to 
city life . · 

Thank you, Keith, for coming, and we appreciated the sketches and 
the i nteresting s lides . 

Sally Kalina . 

Pu bli_c.§..ti.Q.® Ava.ili bl e 
Journals (4 editions onl y) , 50c each pl us postage . Four sets , 
pos tage 80c i n New Sout h Wales , 90c inters tate . 
First Fleet Book, $4- 50 ($5 pos ted) . 
Compiling Your Family Hi story, ti3 (postage 50c ) . 
First Flee t ' Lis·t~~, $2 each ( 50c postace) . 
The Mills Brother s . of Port :Fai;ry . ( 2 copi l}s onl y) . 
They Came by a Road, , by Vi v . Kabl e . . ( Of specia l interest to the 
Kable _ family). 15- 50 , posted . 
For t Denison E,l9.!1L.$ion 
The Society of Austr alian Genealoe i sts has organi sed ah excur s ion to 
Fort Denison on Sc:1turdny , 3rd;0ct ober . Cost: $-'} J?er person • . I~f orma
tion on this and l ater excursions·'from : Pat Gordon l te l . 27 3953) . 



 

Next year's Manly Colonial Day will be held at St Patrick's College , 
Darley Road, Mah.ly; on Saturday 30th January. 
A feature of the Day will be a prize of an inscribed Silver Salver 
for the Mos t Authentic entry depicting early Colonial dress by a 
group or an individual. Tho winner will retain the prize , and 
there will be a special personal award for the successf ul entry~ 
Tickets for entry to the ground will be: available from the Office 
for $1-50_. Tl:..3 grouncls of the College will be opcrn from 11 am to 
9 pm •. • Judging of Colonial gear will be at 2. 30 pm. 

Lucas FamilY,_ Get-to;{et.Q_er 
On Sunday 4th Oct ober this year the descendants of Nathaniel Lucas 
and Olivia Gascoi gne are invited to a family get-together at 
Wa:c:ccgamba Dam. 
The ·gct..;together will ·commence at 10 am. Please brine; your own 
l unch. Barbecue f a cilities and hot water are available. All 
ivelcome . 
For any enquiries, please contact Rhonda Kroehnert, 14 :E'i tzpa trick 
Crescent, Casula 2170. · Tel ephone (02) 602 4657 • 

. fml.all _J.:JJllj.J.J...A.tm.Y.al . Ae_r _ _y_ice · C!.11.<i._<!_a th.§_r_in_g 
All members of the 11Srnall Family" are i nvited to the 10th Annual 
Gathering of the Famil y of First Fleeters John Srr:all and Mary Parker , 
celebrating the 192nd anniver sary of their wedding ( 12th October, · 
1788). · Venue is hi ntoric St Ann8 1 s Church , Ryde, and the date 12th 
October . Service at 2.30 pm , wi th gatherinc in Church Hall afterwards, 
tea and coffee provided ( families·to bring a pl ate) . Further i nforma
tion f rom Mrs J. Hooke , 14 Chinholn Street, Turramurra 207 4. Tel 44 6675 ~-

Name ~3ars are availabl e from r,'.Irs Thelma Guy, Lot 14, Wallgrove Road, 
Horsley Paik 2164, at the followin3 r a t es : 
Member's name 9nd one First Fleeter's name ••••• $2-75 each 

" 
11 11 two 11 

" " a • • • • • $3-25 each 
" " " three · " 11 11 s •••• • $3- 75 each 

On blue or blacl: background, please add 50c f or packing and postage . 
Souvenir spoons , sucar spoons , cake 
Tea caddies (spoons ) and key rin3s , 
Car sticke1°s , 75c each. 

forks , $2- 50 each, 
$2- 50 each. 

Packi n0 and postage charge of 50c for eaGh order . 
als o be bought from the Fell owship' s Office. 

Obi tum;:.-z 

These items may 

We regret to announce the death on 19th Augus t, 1981, of one of our 
members , Mr Neville Frost, of Dubbo. The Fellowship extends s incere 
sympathy to his widow, Mrs Joan Fros t, and fnnily . Mr Frost ' s 
First Plectcrs were Anthony Rope , Elizabeth Pulley and John Summers . 

J:&rd Howe I s l and Commemora ti..Q!,1 
In May, 1 982 , it i s proposed to comme:mora te·, on Lord Howe I s l and , the 
f irst s urvey of the i s l and ' s r esources and prospects carried out in 
1882 . FurthC:>r detail s ·in a ·coming Newsletter , Further i nformation a t 
t hi s sta,3e may be availabl e from Mrs W. Flint , IICongwo.r.ra ", Tharwa, 
A. C. T. 2620. 

£3.qrno_ .Q.9.i.11i.!1 '/: E_v@ t ~ 
Oct . 3 : Fort Denison Excursion (Society of Genealogi sts ). 
Oct. 4: Lucas Family Gatheri ng , Warragamba Dam. 
Oct . 12: .Small Family Annual Service , St Anne' s Church, Ryde . 
Oct . 21: Lecture , Dr Hazel Kin8 , on Eli zabeth and John Macart hur . 
Oct. 23- 25 : Fellowshi p Stall, Bush r-'ius ic Club Festival, Marrickville . 

*************** 




